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cut rate business advice is available

to native entrepreneurs from ananan an-
chorage organization funded by the
US department of Comcommercemerte

Frarifranciscis gallela director ofof the
minority Busibusinesshess dedevelopmentvelopment
center said MBDCMODC last year provid-
ed consulting servicesserviccs to more than
100 alaska firms ranging from in-
dividualsdividudividualsals stirstartingting nivnew ventures to
regional corcorporationsporationsporations
tees for the firmsscrviccgfirms services vary ac

cording to the ssizeize of the business
served chosethose7hose earning more than
500000500.000 a year pay 175017.50 an hour

those whose gross eslessislessis less than that
amount pay10pay 10 pcrhourper hour

thats a rialbargainrealrial bargain accord
ding ioto gallela other alaska con-
sulting services charge from 75 to

150 an hour
any native or business owncdbyowned by

a minority group member I1isis eligible
for assistance he said provided theahe
venture isis designed for profit

so we can hclpcvcrihelp even horinonprofitnon profit
organizations if the partpait of theft business
we looklookatat isli desdesigned

1
jgned to make

1 1money 4 yv
MMBDCb66 began in1983in 1983.1983 as ai branch

of the community enterprise
development corpcot a nann6nnonprofitnon profit
economic development firmfinh operaoperating4n8

f

hhereere for 18 icaraicarsears
andAAA A Cgallela said his organizations

capabilities areare greatly enhanced by its
affiliation with the paparentferitlcbmpincompany

the CEDC has developedplansdevclopwplansdeveloped plans
for made loans to and provided
handsonhands on manamanagementement aassistancessistance iqp
hundreds ofbusinesses in alltyalkyjpesalltyrcsitrcs ot
industries throughout faajtt4ct

he said
the expertise developed by those

who handle the cases is a valuable
asset to ouroperationour operation

gallela said MBDCm36 offers technicaltochnical
assistance inin management finance
marketingrkcting

I1

and procurement to natives
or any minorminorityity group membersm6mbers who
want to start or expand a asiwsibusinessness or
stibilizionistabilize one thats faltering

in additionaccordingadditioria6cordingaddition according to gallela hihiss
organization can identify sources of0
capital andiid match clients with public
and privateprivati sector firms that want to
buy goods or seservicesi

t cooperationcooperation
0

isJs our policy he
said

I1

vework4ithwe work with clients to meeticel
their g61sandgoals and solve their problems
because we bclievethatbelieve that for strategies
aqtqt be successful the client must be in
volvedevolved in their development

while declining to specify firmsfiring by
namenam thedirectorthe director sketched case
hiihistorieshiitorietorie ofofasistanceofasassistanceistance rendered by
MBDC

we adewdewere instrumental in helping
two groups Tformorm a jointajoint venture thethenn
assisted the new company in prepar-
ing bids a 1 1

A A i
thosebiasthoiejiThoseThoiejibiasJs resulted in multi

millionallion1 dollar contracts torovidetoprovidetorto provideovide
catcringwcatering4and housekeepinghbusckeepingscrvicctservices for
constructionconstrucdoh and pilpipelineiline camps on the

n6rthsinnorth slope he said 1

confon4smallonf smalleirsaletabcafckile we 110helffheljf
develop loan C5apppneatritl&andions and obtizobunnobtiln
edcd intianh fiIi 4 s a vill cccarcdr4

1iiiadiliadiadmincinguincingE aso1 villageage
porationonhorationporationpo ration antheonthe44 thescwardseward peninsula
could 0opeltopefth aaysportsport fishing lodge

thatcbnngthattbipging ing in the first tourist
dollars everevcrescr to the area he claimedhetlaimed

falkoffalsoffAlsosof rcsaidrce
I1

saisaidd thecentertheccnterthe center hasNs
prcpawi oyiertyierr anduoganddtandrt markmarkatinemarketinemarketinmargetinmarketineetinfaicteC resulted ininnaltpewtmwt

million dollar cocontractsntracts for village cor
porationhorationpo ration subsidiaries

callelogallclacalleli noted adadvicevice to clients is not
always what they wawantnt to hearheai

officcribfbneofficers of one native business
asked us to determineterminedc the feasibility
of buying chevronechevronschcvroniChe vrons bulk fuel pplantant
ourout research detedeterminederminedrmined the purchase
would result in a negativenc activeative

I1cash flow
and sigmsignificantI1acanjcan management pproblemsroblcms
so we told them to skip it

we also analyzed a doll manufac-
turing company a kodiak entrepreneurcntrepreneur
wanktowanted to acquire hebe said

after looking over the situation
I1 I1

we6 suggested she start a new doll mak-
inging business ininsteadsiead then we helped
heherr develop a bysbusinessineis planplad for that
venture he said

the current oiloll011 inspired economiceconomic
downturn hasnt dampened nanativestives
adventurous nature according to
gallela

tmim constantly amazed that the cnen-
trepreneurial spirit is so alive and well
in ththe alaskaeWaskA native pomcommunitymunity

eachweekeach week several new clients
call or come into the office for advice

continued on papagegp ten
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francis gallelagallragalbra standingstanding director of the minority businessbusiheiihei development center in anchorage f counsel nichonicholasas
tonytone reftrefit ofofkarlukkarluk aaboutoutaa sportfishingsport fishing lodgelode reft wantswanis totd build ottononkodiakkodiak the center provides ativrsatlves business

consultconsultationconsultadotadot services through a US department of commercegrancommercegrqntCommerce gran f phaiph6iphototcourtwycourtesy of MBDC
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continued from page seven
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on starting a new buslbusinessiness or forfbrabr
1
help

with a going concern
most he said are small and

operated by family members but
some are signisignificantlyficantly large com-
paniesn es including a couple ofot veryralargerge construction firms

gallela credits his staffs education
and experience fdforr the successes
achieved by clients iti

MBDCs three professionals all
have mastersmatters degreesindegreesdegreesinin business ad

ministration andmofeand more than 20years20 years
combined experience workingwithiworking with
businesses throughout the state 1

1
I1

prior to assuming the directorshipthedirectorhipi
I1

gallela himself managed his own con
suiting firm in anchorage worked for
other consuldiconsconsultingulding organizationsngorganizations and for
govengovernmentarimentriment agencies promoting
economic development in the state j

his advanced degree is from the I1

university of west virginia i
ann campbell and alicia quinonesQumones

both received the4mbastheir MBs from the
university of alaska anchorage

campbell a university of florida
graduate has been a small business
owpprowner independent business consul
tant teacher and aiffiraffiair traffic controller

quinones wwithith ia bachelors in
chemical cnengineeringmacrinmocrin from new mex-
ico state afsaafsdadsoafso has beenen ainiinan indepen-
dent consultant and held several other
jobs includingincludinincincludingludin environmental
engineer

additional information about
MMBDCBDC may bbe obtainedbyobtainedobtainedbyby antinwntinwriting

I1

g
gallela at suite 210 1011 E tudor
rd anchorage 99503 or bby calling
522322502232252502 2322


